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3 Coeds Vie For Christmas Tiara

A mixture of charm, beauty, personality, figure and character dominates this year's list of candidates selected this week by Miss Vicki Foy, a bubbling, brown-haired freshman, picked by the Associated Men Students; Penni Hamblin, blond-headed sophomore, selected by the Women Students; Patti Hopper, a homecoming princess, Circle for Minnow Marks, a blue-eyed, popular freshman, Sinawiks, and Jeanne Ternequist, a homecoming princess, Student Council. The dance queens will be announced at the intermission tomorrow night.

Dance Interest Up

A brisk sale of bids has been reported for Circle K's annual dance with Palomar College tomorrow night at the Elks Club Ballroom in Oceanside. Pete Newburg's swingin' band has been set for the occasion. The dance will start at 8 p.m. and end at 1 a.m.

Circle K, Sinawiks Enter Yule Spirit

A busy Christmas season is in store for the Oceanside Christmas Bureau. Pete Newburg's swingin' band has been set for the occasion. The dance will start at 8 p.m. and end at 1 a.m.

Newman Club Plans Outings

The Newman Club will hold meetings on the College campus hereafter, Father J. Keleghan, advisor to the club, announced today.

The Catholic club plans special speaker programs for today. The outstanding three-act production will be presented in the College Little Theatre on January 1st, 15th and 18th.

The advance sale of tickets for the production will provide ample office space for counseling, testing, lounging areas and desks for staff personnel. Dr. John MacDonald, College president, said.

The installation of new curtilage in the Little Theatre last week has established a 3x16 foot stage for the play. Minor adjustments in the curtains, lighting, and set arrangements will be made over the Christmas holidays, Saway said.

A change in cast has been made with Alice Common taking the place of Janet Bailey in the role of Lillia, the servant girl.

Plans Outings

One of the above coeds - Lynn Marrs, Patti Hopper, Jeanne Ternequist - will be crowned Queen of the Christmas Formal tomorrow night. She will co-reign with a queen from Palomar College.
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FIRST STUDENTS — Three Oceanside-Carlsbad College students — Fresh­men John Swaim, Elaine Lawson and Leonard Geiger — entered the new Library Wednesday and found the modern building exceeded all ex­pectations. (Chariot staff photos)

RECEIVING DESK — College Librarian Mary C. Love welcomed the young collegians and quickly explained the services students can expect to find in the huge airy facility during the school terms.

FIRST STUDENTS — Three Oceanside-Carlsbad College students — Fresh­men John Swaim, Elaine Lawson and Leonard Geiger — entered the new Library Wednesday and found the modern building exceeded all ex­pectations. (Chariot staff photos)

A Library Opens

COMFORTABLE — The Library is the heart of any college and the students soon found the reading room furniture comfortable and convenient to stack and reference areas.

FESTIVE FUN — Sophomores Farraday Melin and Terry Rutcliffe reflect Christmas preparation as Oceanside-Carlsbad College students prepare for a 15-day holiday vacation. Classes will resume January 4.
Spartans Win Sixth Place In 12-Team Play

Varsity Quiet

Edge NTC; Lose To CW Frosh

Spartans basketballers kept their record even at 3-3 as they split a pair of games last weekend.

Friday night the Gilberttwns jumped to an early lead and then held on to defeat NTC 76-72, but on Saturday O-C didn’t do anything right as they were humbled by the Cal Western frosh 61-39.

In the NTC contest Chuck Ambers passed through 18 points in the first half to give the Spartans a commanding 49-38 lead at halftime. NTC came roaring back to tie the game at 72-72 in the closing minutes before the locals finally pulled away to win.

Ambers would up high point man with 22 while Jim Waldvogel swished a pair of games with a heart-stopping 64-63 win over San Diego City College. Jim Waldvogel swished a pair of games last week where the Westerners started off strong behind to do any good.

The Spartans are never in the game against the Cal Western freshmen. O-C handed the lead at intermission. The game against the Cal Westerners was next with 11. Arne Larsen and Ambers each hit 10 in the game.

In the battle for fifth place the Spartans their opening night win, when the Westerners started taking advantage of O-C missteps before the Spartans got rolling.

Chuck Ambers turned in one of the best performances of his career when the jumping jack sophomore pumped in 32 points and did a tremendous job on the boards despite Riverside’s four bigger men.

The Spartans didn’t seem to hamper the O-C attack and Waldvogel was next with 11. Arne Larsen and Ambers each hit 10 in the game.

In the second half the Spartans battling back to outscore Riverside the second half 40-31 but the Spartans were too far behind to do any good.
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